Order Form
APW Flip-Up – ADA Compliant

Standard Unit: $12,999.00

Includes:
- Flip-Up Pet Tub
- Coin & Bill Acceptor
- Dixmor Timer
- Push Button System – ADA Compliance
- Wash Tub [Including All Paws Pet Wash Plumbing]
- Fur Dryer for Wash Tub
- Informational Signage
- All Paws Pet Wash GFI Electrical Outlets
- All Paws Hair Straining System
- Soap Start Up - 1 Gallon of each treatment
- Treats – Box of 100 Treats

Additional Options

Vending
- Single Option Vend Machine
  [Includes 100 dog treats]: $975.00

Credit Card
- Cryptopay Swiper and Coordinator: $865.00

Electric Water Heater
- Instant Hot Water Heater $350.00

Advertising Cards
- 500 Advertising Cards: $250.00

Order Summary
APW Flip-Up: _______________
Vending: _______________
Credit Card: _______________
Electric Heater: _______________
Advertising Cards: _______________
Freight (Office): _______________
Tax (IL Res): _______________
Total: _______________

25% Deposit _______________
Balance Due _______________

Approved by: _______________
Date: _______________

P: 800.537.8231    F: 815.544.4353    W: www.allpawspetwash.com
*Prices subject to change without notice.
Benefits of an APW Flip-Up Unit:

- Pitched tub for optimal water flow
- Two Inch Drain
- Customization with logo and color

- Made to go through a Standard Man Door
- Unit is estimated at 400 Pounds depending on options
- Only ADA Compliant unit on the market
- X-10 Coin Acceptor Standard (Programmed up to 10 different coins)
- $1-$20 Bill Acceptor Standard
- Left and Right Version Available
- One Package – Not a Component parts package
- Maximize space
- All Welded Construction
- Shipped Pre-Programmed for Customer
- Tub Mat
- Extra Storage in Bottom of Unit
- Can use existing customers coin tokens in machine
- Standard Locking Door for Bill and Coin Acceptor
- Delivered right to site with Lift Gate Service
- 5 Year Structural Warranty
- 1 Year Mechanical Warranty
- Soap Starting Kit

Specifications

81.25" Wide
69" Tall
12" Deep
28" Deep with tub down

P: 800.537.8231   F:815.544.4853   W:www.allpawspetwash.com

*Prices subject to change without notice.